Dear Editor,

An 80-year-old man who complained of a rash in his left occipital area around the neck also had cervicodynia. He had a mild left deviation when walking beginning on June 1, 2011 (day 1). He visited a dermatology clinic on June 14 and was prescribed valacyclovir. The patient\'s rash was cured after taking valacyclovir for 7 days, but the deviation progressed. He visited our hospital on day 23 and was admitted on the same day due to neuralgic pain from the left side of the back of the head and neck. He had had an operation for rectal cancer (stage 2) in 1982 and had had chicken pox about 75 years before admission. Neurological examination upon admission revealed alert consciousness, no herpetic skin rash, no meningeal irritation signs, mild truncal ataxia, inability to walk with tandem gait, slight limb ataxia and nystagmus, and no slurred speech. Laboratory findings revealed normal cell blood counts and biochemical results, with the exception of renal dysfunction (creatinine, 1.42 mg/dl; blood urea nitrogen, 36.7 mg/dl) on day 26. The complement fixation titer of VZV (varicella zoster virus) immunoglobulin G (IgG) in the serum was 1:128 and that of serum VZV IgM was 1:0.80. On day 26, cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) examination revealed the presence of 528 cells/μl (97% lymphocytes), 285 mg/dl protein, and 68 mg/dl glucose (blood glucose, 109 mg/dl). The VZV IgG and IgM titers in the CSF were 1:128 and 1:0.80, respectively (normal titer in the CSF is ≤1:0.80). VZV DNA, but not herpes simplex virus DNA, detected in CSF using polymerase chain reaction (PCR).

We suspected the patient of having cerebellar disease associated with VZV infection and began intravenous administration of acyclovir at a dosage of 3 mg/kg/day on day 26. Brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed age-matched brain atrophy and no Gd enhancement of T1-weighted images on day 25. The patient\'s balance disorder and cervicodynia began improving three days after the first CSF tap (day 29). The second CSF tap on day 29 revealed reduced cell numbers (208/μl, 97% lymphocytes) and protein (174 mg/dl) and glucose levels (78 mg/dl) (blood glucose, 109 mg/dl). We therefore concluded that acyclovir was effective and increased its dosage from 3 to 6 mg/kg/day. Acyclovir was continued until day 40, and then replaced with oral valacyclovir (3 g/day). There was gradual improvement of the trunacal ataxia. The third CSF tap on day 40 revealed further reduced cell numbers (105/μl, 100% lymphocytes), and the VZV IgG and IgM titers in the CSF were 1:65.4 and 1:0.80, respectively. For brain single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) on days 28 and 68, we used a domain of 3 × 3 pixels for the cerebellum and thalamus, and compared the highest domains between the two regions. We calculated the ratio between the cerebellar and thalamic domains. The ratio was 1.1918 on day 28 and was reduced to 1.0645 on day 68 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). We believed that the hyperperfusion of the cerebellum may be correlated with cerebellar inflammatory changes. We diagnosed the patient with acute cerebellitis.Fig. 1Axial brain SPECT. The initial brain SPECT results are shown in panels A and B, and the follow-up brain SPECT results after 40 days are shown in panels C and D.Fig. 1

Here we report a case of adult acute cerebellitis alone as a complication post-VZV infection. Neurological examination revealed truncal ataxia after development of a skin rash at the left occipital area and neck. Though the herpetic exanthema healed, truncal ataxia developed without hearing loss. The patient was diagnosed with acute cerebellitis with the etiology determined based on VZV PCR in CSF cells. Metastasis of primary cancer may have caused the cerebellitis. However, CSF cell cytology performed twice did not support the above conclusion and the administration of intravenous acyclovir was very effective. There are only few reports of adult acute cerebellitis on functional imaging.

Cerebellar ataxia is generally viewed as a partial sign co-existing with encephalitis and brainstem encephalitis due to VZV infection \[[@bb0005]\]. However, there are few reports of proven cerebellitis alone associated with VZV in adults confirmed by CSF viral examinations \[[@bb0010], [@bb0015], [@bb0020], [@bb0025], [@bb0030]\], none of which have been accompanied by a rash. Other herpetic neurological complications such as encephalitis, meningitis, optic neuritis, cranial neuropathy, myelitis, and vasculopathy have been reported in several adult cases \[[@bb0035]\]. There are two types of adult acute cerebellitis associated with VZV infection: with and without skin rash. When the appearance of skin lesions due to VZV is inhibited by immunomodulation of the host in spite of reactivation of VZV, herpetic skin rash may not occur \[[@bb0040]\]. The patient in this case had a skin rash. The pathophysiology of VZV encephalitis or meningitis differs between patients with and without skin rash \[[@bb0005]\]. In patients with skin rash due to prior replication of the virus, large amounts of virus cause encephalitis with a short latency period through axonal transport or via the bloodstream. In patients without skin rash, it is thought that the virus is reactivated within spinal sensory ganglia and spreads to the central nervous system centrifugally through axonal transport. In such cases, the viral load should be low and there would be a long latency period. Although it was thought that large numbers of virus had replicated through axonal transport in our patient due to the presence of the skin lesion, we believe that selective inflammation in the central nervous system is extremely rare.

Acute cerebellitis as determined using neuroimaging in children and adults has been reported, although they are controversial. T2-weighted MRI and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery have revealed hyperintensity in the cerebellar gray matter \[[@bb0045]\], and hyperintensity as determined using T2-weighted sequences has been reported in the pons \[[@bb0050]\]. However, in the above studies, no functional imaging was performed. Our patient had hyperperfusion in the cerebellum, as determined using brain SPECT, which we believe was due to inflammation based on our CSF study results.

In conclusion, we report a case of acute cerebellitis associated with VZV infection in an adult confirmed using laboratory examination with high cerebellar perfusion at the acute stage. Adult patients with cerebellar ataxia purely due to VZV infection with rash are extremely rare.
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